
11l1. 2s. 2d. to pay the reward for the apprehenfi r ofdwcl jwái-dJrd -and others.
'681. i Is.d;. to deraytahe ëxpe:ife incùrred in the Trials of Edvard Jordai, and

oth.
Y -L to the Clerk of the Affembly, for Stationa'y.
.And then the meffenger withdrew.

A Méfffgé from the'Couclic1, by Mr. Cogfwëll:
r Speaker,

TheCoùncil hav'aägeed ta thé -Bill, entitled, An A& to encorage the Ffhe-
res of the Pr-ov n t, üthôut anry'amendaient.

The Council have agreed, to. the refolution of this' Houfe for granting the
fum Of 451. for a Road on Briar Ifland.

And then the Meffenger withdrew.

,Qn motion of Mr. Robie,' reftlved, tat Mr. Speaker be requefled to caufe the
AffemblyRoom to be fitted'uþjand painted during thé next Sumner, and alfo to
procure a rew carpet, and neiwcufhions forthe feats and chairs, and that this Houfe
wil pro e for the paymènt of.the fanie.

Then the Houfe adjoui iied until to-morrow, at eleven of the clock.

Friday, 2id Decëîbei, 1809.

PaAYRS.

A Meffage from the Couill,' by Mt. Cogfwell:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council requeft a conferencé, by cômrhittee, on the Refolution of this
Houfe for ,granting ii61. .:. 4d. td Nathaniel Atchefoni Efquire.

And then the Meffenger withdrew.
Relovd, T1hat thip Houfe dQth agree to.the conference, as defired by the Council',

and th a the ÖCrle do a îait» iËèetCbfúidi àthéie W ith.
Ordered, rhat Mr. Mortimer, Mr. Lawfon and Mr. Hutchinfon, do mange the

faid coinference.

Andbingvreturned,
Mr. rr tëd' ý ihaà MViiérs Éd bÏen at the Ccnference, and

dthé fhtaiace Éh ÏC0fäne o hw Hufe.

On nition; t1M, Hoofe:..refdlved itfélf inb à cmniittee of the whole Houfe, te
eònfider further of a -Supply

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.

Mr. Bk'e rk th é Chair .
Ir.Siseakeåréfined the Chair.

Thehairman reported.from the comnittee, that they had gone through the
bfieèo *0 theàt f<trdd, and thit-the :ommittee had hojetofveralrefoIutions
thereupor.dpon whkh they had'ftrted a 'Bill for àpplyih)g'cèrtain'Morie ther:eifi
mentioned f*-thè frvWeof thé enfuitig year ; 'and heetd the i-port in his place
2nd afterwards dëlivered the Billih at the:Cleik's Table, where t'heReftltitions and
Claufes were feverally read throughout a firft and fecond time, and, upon the qceflion
put thereupon, agreed to by the Houfe. On


